
Hybernator Gas Water Heater Timer 
 
 
 
 

 
Step 1) Before installing hibernator 
Watch installation Videos: Type 1  Type2 

Hybernator works by rotating gas control knob back-and-forth  
between 2 temperature settings that you choose. 
For example, set timer to rotate gas control between 50°F and 120°, or choose 135°F, or 145°F etc. 

 
Step 2) Use marker and mark current HIGH temperature setting. Example shows temperature about 132°F 
There are 4 programs, and each program can have different temperature settings, so you may want to mark more than 1 
temperature on gas control. If ‘Vacation’ temperature does not show on dial, then mark that temperature. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
                
      Gas control valves rotate different direction to raise-lower temperature. 

See more gas control information 
 
Step 4) Next, rotate gas control knob so it is straight upward. Gas knobs vary: Rotate knob until triangle indicator is straight 
up, or on other gas controls, rotate knob until the word ‘Warm’ is upward. 
Hybernator arrives from factory with dial in vertical position, so set gas control knob in vertical position  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5) Minor Assembly required. Fits all mechanical water heater gas controls. 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Two different metal brackets are included so hibernator fits each different style gas control 
Install Hybernator BEFORE programming, so correct amount of rotation is set accurately. 
Programming steps should be tried before installation, so actual programming is easier 

How to Install Hybernator:  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1S-GZgkosY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1w4vg1xpIxk
http://waterheatertimer.org/How-to-adjust-water-heater-temperature.html


Hybernator buttons: Hybernator is made of stainless steel     LCD display 

 
 

 
 

1) Mount Hybernator on gas water heater before programming. 
 
2) Plug Hybernator into 120Volt ac outlet (50 or 60 Hz). Vac Temperature appears in LCD display as shown above. 
 

3) Use  or  button to rotate dial to Vacation setting on gas control knob.  
This will activate buttons. Timer is now ready for current time, and then programing. 
 
4) Set current time: Current time must be reset after power outage. 

Use either  or  button to cycle through programming selections 
Press PROGRAM button and Mo 05:28 am Set will display 
Press SELECT button and cursor will blink on day of week  

Press  button to cycle through days of week: Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa Su 
Press SELECT button to confirm day of week, and cursor will blink on hour. 

Press  button to cycle through hours 1-12 
Press SELECT button to confirm hour, and cursor will blink on minutes. 

Press  button to cycle through minutes 1-60.  Press & hold  button to advance display rapidly 
Press SELECT button to confirm minutes, and cursor will blink on am. 

Press  button to cycle between am and pm.  
Current time is set. Press PROGRAM button to confirm current time setting, and timer is ready to be programmed. 
 
5) Basic programs: 

There are 4 weekday programs for Monday thru Friday, and 4 weekend programs Sat and Sun. 
This gives 2 ON-OFF for each week day, and 2 ON-OFF for each weekend day. Each program can have different 
temperature setting. 
Programs display: Monday-thru-Friday MF1, MF2, MF3, MF4; Saturday-Sunday SS1, SS2, SS3, SS4 

 
6) Programming notes:  
There is no RESET button for Hybernator 
Programs are not lost during power outage. Current time must be reset after power outage. 
When setting program MF1, choose to set temperature higher, rather than lower. After power outage, timer will 
automatically rotate gas valve to this setting so water heater will give hot water until timer is re-programmed. 

To temporarily override timer programs, press  or  button to rotate gas knob to desired set point. 
Gas water heater heats about 41 gallon water per each hour. 
Shower uses 5-9 gallons hot water:  set timer to turn ON ¼-½ hour before hot is needed 
Bath uses 12-15 gallons hot water: set timer to turn ON ½-1 hour before hot is needed 
 
7) Begin programming MF1: 
After current time is set, Press PROGRAM button and 05:30 am MF1 displays: Programming is ready 
Advance through program choices by repeatedly pressing  PROGRAM button. MF1, MF2, … SS3… SS4. 
 
Press PROGRAM button until MF1 displays. This will be Monday-thru-Friday ON time. 
For example 6:30 am. This means timer will activate each week day morning at 6:30, and rotate gas control knob to higher 
temperature in preparation for morning shower.  

Programming Hybernator: 



Press SELECT button and cursor will blink on hour. 

Press  button to choose 6 (for 6:30 am) 
Press SELECT button to confirm hour, and cursor will blink on minutes. 

Press  button to choose :30 (for 6:30 am) 
Press SELECT button to confirm minutes, and cursor will blink on am. 

Press  button to choose am.  
Press Press SELECT button to confirm am and cursor will blink on ####### at bottom of display 
 
Note: ####### is relative temperature setting. 

Use  or  button to rotate gas valve to desired temperature for 6:30 am Monday-thru-Friday MF1 

When you press  or  button, the gas valve knob rotates, and timer display changes from ####### to ##. The 
changing display illustrates higher or lower temperatures. 
Gas valves rotate different directions to raise and lower temperature. 
Example 6:30 am MF1: Rotate dial to ink-pen mark you made on gas control valve (132° F) so water inside tank is heated to 
desired temperature. 
MF1 program is set. Press PROGRAM button to confirm MF1, and display shows MF2 
 
8) Continue programming MF2: 
Press PROGRAM button until MF2 displays, then repeat steps shown above. 
If MF1 turns water heater temperature up to 120-135° F, then MF2 should be set to turn temperature down to Vacation 
setting to save money. Typical water heater vacation setting is 50° F to prevent freezing. 
Example MF1 turns water heater temperature up at 6:30 am, so occupant can take shower at 7:00 am. 
MF2 can be set to turn water heater temperature down at 7:00 am for example. 
Then water heater will remain at selected temperature until next set point 
 
9) Continue programming MF3 and MF4.  
Press PROGRAM button until MF3 displays. 
Each week day has 4 programs. 
For example, MF1 (higher temperature) and MF2 (lower temperature) were set for morning hours. 
MF3 can turn water heater temperature up again at 5:30 pm, just in time for dinner. 
MF4 can turn temperature down at 11:00 pm after everybody finishes showering. 
Taking showers instead of bath can save 10 gallons hot water each time. 
 
10) Repeat steps to set weekend programs SS1, SS2, SS3, SS4 
Press PROGRAM button until SS1 appears, and then repeat programming steps above. 
For example, set weekend temperature for different hours, or set temperature higher for wash day. 
Occupant can juggle timer schedule by unplugging timer, and then change current time to different day. 
Hybernator does not have reset button to clear memory, or to recover from timer failure. 
 
11) Exit Program Mode and enter RUN Mode 
When programming is finished, press RUN button. 
This action will display current time. 
Display will show current time, and CUR 
Now timer will run programs and rotate dial to desired temperature setting, at selected times. 
 
12) Change programs/ & change temperatures 
Must be in Run mode. 
Press PROGRAM button to select MF1, MF2 … SS3…SS4. 
To change MF3, press program button until MF3 displays. Reset program using programming steps above (step 7). 
Program times can be changed, but also desired temperatures can be changed with each program. 
Press RUN button to exit programming and resume timer operation with new programming. 
 
14) Temporary Override 
Must be in RUN mode. 

To temporarily override timer programs, press  or  button to change water heater temperature 
Programming automatically resumes at next set point. 
 
15) Permanent override to suspend programs when guests arrive, or occupant goes on vacation. 

Must be in RUN mode. Press  or  button to change water heater temperature to desired set point 
Press HOLD button.  
To exit Hold and resume timer programs, press RUN button. 
Or use VACATION button to set gas water heater to vacation mode. Assumes timer rotates gas control to correct position. 



 
16) Power outage 
When power resumes, timer will rotate to MF1 temperature setting. This ensures that hot water is available. 
IMPORTANT NOTE: If MF1 setting is for lower temperature (50°) instead of higher temperature (132°) then power outage 
will cause loss of hot water until timer is reset. 
Current time must be re-programmed after power outage (see Step 4 above) 
Programs MF1, MF2, …. SS4 remain in memory after power outage, and are not affected by power loss.  
Programs can be changed any time. (see 12 above). When changing programs, you can also change desired temperature. 
 
17) Power surge 
After power is restored, the electrical surge can knock out timers. This is true across all timer brands.  
Nearby lightning strike can also cause surge without actually striking home. 
Hybernator is not protected from power surge. Most timers are not protected from surge. 
Install whole house surge protector to protect Hybernator, other electronic appliances, circuit breakers etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
http://waterheatertimer.org/Hibernator-gas-water-heater-timer.html 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://waterheatertimer.org/Hibernator-gas-water-heater-timer.html

